Originality/Value: Unlike past studies into the indexing of OA journals, this is not limited to selected subject areas and shows indications of the research prominence of OA Journals with JCR derived data.
Introduction
The increasing numbers of open access (OA) scholarly journals in the past decade has been a notable phenomenon within academic publishing (Laasko et al, 2011) , (Morrison 2012) (Suber 2012 Journals (DOAJ). But while OA scholarly journals are freely available online, thereby making scholarly literature accessible around the globe, researchers need to access literature they consider relevant, whether OA or not (Cookson 2009 ).
Traditional library indexing and abstracting tools may enable researchers to retrieve results at what may be a manageable level, it's important to recognize that their use is not without significant problems as well. This is especially important in regards to the unfortunate exclusion of relevant and potentially worthwhile publications, including scholarly OA publications, but also, it grey literature, historical literature or literature published in a wide range of languages that maybe excluded from these databases. In the current state of information retrieval, the primary search tools used by researchers are bibliographic databases (Niu and Bradley 2010) , which leave large portions of the relevant literature in any subject largely untouched because they are not obtainable by searching in these bibliographic databases. According to Michael Keller "We, in the library and publishing trade, force readers, some of them who are also authors, to search iteratively for information they want or need or think might exist Final version published as: Joel Cummings, (2013) "Open access journal content found in commercial full-text aggregation databases and journal citation reports", New Library World, Vol. 114 Iss: 3/4, pp.166 -178. http://dx.doi.org/10.1108/03074801311304078 in many different silos using many different search engines and vocabularies and forms, user interfaces."
He goes on to note that libraries and the publishing industry do "not make it easy for them to find what is locally available, what is more or less easy to get remotely and every that might be available." (Keller 2011) While many OA journals are of questionable importance to the research literature, the aggregate impact of these publications can be demonstrated at the level of the local institution. For example, Washington State University (WSU) created the Serials Decision Database (SDD) (Carroll and Cummings 2010) , to gather together relevant collection development data from many sources for use by collection development librarians. In 2010 the SDD collected at least some data about on 1,302 OA journals. While it's important to note there is little recorded usage data for many of these titles, 445
individual OA journals received 24,665 recorded article downloads by WSU affiliated users. In addition, This study investigates the indexing of OA scholarly journals by three multidisciplinary full-text aggregation databases and inclusion of these journals in JCR. It was conducted in an effort to explore the question; are commercially available full-text aggregators indexing OA scholarly literature and thereby enabling researchers to locate relevant OA literature? This is especially important given that access to full-text aggregation databases are very common subscriptions in academic libraries and render Final version published as: Joel Cummings, (2013) "Open access journal content found in commercial full-text aggregation databases and journal citation reports", New Library World, Vol. 114 Iss: 3/4, pp.166 -178. http://dx.doi.org/10.1108/03074801311304078 accessible a tremendous amount of literature both thorough indexing and through the databases fulltext content.
Literature Review
Several authors have studied the indexing of OA journals within selected subject areas. Nowick et al (Nowick et al, 2004 ) published a study attempting to identify what methods were being employed to promote 121 OA journals in agriculture and other closely related disciplines. The authors examined whether the 121 titles were indexed by three major indices for agriculture and three general internet search engines. They discovered that traditional indexing and abstracting databases indexed OA journals at rates ranging from 5% to 52.9%, while the search engines indexing of OA titles ranged from 90.1% to 93.4%. Further examination of the indexing at an article level by using samples of individual articles and whether they could be retrieved by each of the search engines demonstrated retrieval rates ranging between 38.8% to 83.1%. This was the first study to show the limited inclusion of scholarly OA journals in large subject specific abstracting and indexing tools. This study demonstrated the potential value of freely available general search engines as indexes for research literature, specifically OA literature. Yontz and Fisher (Yontz and Fisher, 2007) discussed the indexing and abstracting of 78 library and information science (LIS) journals found in the DOAJ. Of the 78 LIS OA journals 52.63% were not indexed in any of the six different LIS related indexing and abstracting services studied. (Bell 2009) studied the indexing of a sample of 83 business journals in the DOAJ in 11 different indexing sources.
She discovered that of the large 'mainstream' commercial databases only Ebscohost's Business Source
Complete indexed a large portion of OA titles, at an indexing rate of only 33% for the identified OA titles. Three smaller subject indexes that Bell studied combined to index only a total of 26% of the identified OA tiltes. In her study Bell also investigated the article level indexing in DOAJ, Google Scholar and Open J-Gate. DOAJ provided article level indexing to 43.4% of the journals. Google Scholar indexed Final version published as: Joel Cummings, (2013) "Open access journal content found in commercial full-text aggregation databases and journal citation reports", New Library World, Vol. 114 Iss: 3/4, pp.166 -178. http://dx.doi.org/10.1108/03074801311304078 78% comprehensively and another 16% selectively and Open J-Gate was found to index 61%. In 2010
Hart (Hart 2010 ) studied the indexing of law journals found in the DOAJ and found that 15 of 61 (24.6%) OA law journals were indexed in at least one of the four subject indexes examined.
In 2011 Walters and Linvill (Walters and Linvill, 2011) found great differences in the indexes they examined. In their study they studied the indexing of OA journals in six subject areas: biology, computer science, economics, history, psychology, and medicine. Within Biological Abstracts and The DOAJ's criterion can be summarized as follows. All scientific and scholarly subjects are covered.
Scientific and scholarly periodicals must publish research or review papers in full text and a substantive part of the journal should consist of research papers. Academic, government, commercial and nonFinal version published as: Joel Cummings, (2013) "Open access journal content found in commercial full-text aggregation databases and journal citation reports", New Library World, Vol. 114 Iss: 3/4, pp.166 -178. http://dx.doi.org/10.1108/03074801311304078 profit private sources are all acceptable publishers. Journals should be primarily for researchers. All languages are included and all content must be freely available. While requiring free registrations is permissible, embargo periods are not. Journals should exercise quality control through an editor, editorial board, and/or a peer-review system and journals should have an ISSN.
The use of the term aggregator, or aggregation database in this study refers to databases that combine full-text publications from a wide variety of publishers. For example some well-known publishers of aggregation databases include Ebsco Publishing, Gale, Lexis-Nexis, Newsbank and Proquest. This author used publicly available title lists from the database publisher's websites (Gale 2011) , and (Proquest 2011), and (Ebscohost 2011) to select which aggregation databases to study. The author chose Ebscohost's Academic Search Complete, Gale Onefile and Proquest 5000 International.
Each database covers a broad range of subject areas and contained scholarly journals. Publication lists for these databases were downloaded on April 5 th , 2011.
For this study OA journal titles and title metadata were downloaded from the DOAJ on April 27, 2011. In order to determine which journals were contained in both the DOAJ and the full-text aggregation databases the publication lists, metadata from each individual database and the DOAJ title listings and metadata were separately combined in Microsoft Excel 2007. Using Microsoft Excel's data visualization functionality known as conditional formatting, the author examined title, ISSN and eISSN data, to determine which titles were duplicated between each of the databases and DOAJ. Further manual examination of the data verified matches and identified and eliminated mismatches. eISSN data was available from DOAJ where only 'ISSN' data was available on the publisher title lists, because the publisher's ISSN data included both pISSNs and eISSNs. The publisher's ISSN data was duplicated in the eISSN column and the matches that were found were examined. Finally, Subject Category Impact Factor
Ranking Percentiles (SCIFRPs) were calculated from ranking information in the 2010 Journal Citation
Reports Metrics File and were merged with a combined list of duplicates from the three databases using
Final version published as: Joel Cummings, (2013) "Open access journal content found in commercial full-text aggregation databases and journal citation reports", New Library World, Vol. (Table 2 ). This information was obtained from the publishers title lists. As a caveat, it must be noted that previous research that the data about the full-text availability provided on such publisher supplied lists full-text aggregation databases may be inconsistent (Cummings 2003) . No attempt was made to determine whether the publication's indexing or full-text access was current within the database. Admittedly, the distinction between full-text access and publications that are only indexed
Final version published as: Joel Cummings, (2013) "Open access journal content found in commercial full-text aggregation databases and journal citation reports", New Library World, Vol. 114 Iss: 3/4, pp.166 -178. http://dx.doi.org/10.1108/03074801311304078 and abstracted by a database is a much less significant barrier to the user than it would be for subscription based journals, since there isn't a subscription barrier for the reader to access the journal.
Insert Table 2 In their study Walters and Linvill concluded that OA journals in the six subject areas they studied were more likely to be indexed if they were published solely in the English Language. In Table 3 , the languages of OA titles indexed by the three full-text aggregators were examined. As the Walters and
Linvill study would suggest the vast majority of the OA publications indexed in these three databases are published in English only, with no more than eight percent of the OA titles within any of the databases published solely in languages other than English.
Insert Table 3 Insert Table 4 Table 4 recorded the number of individual OA journal titles indexed in the seven different combinations of the three databases. This data was combined with the number of titles included in (JCR)
to report a very general indication of research prominence and average impact factor ranking percentile.
Where titles were indexed in only one database the percentage of titles included in JCR ranged from 3.8% to 18.9%. Where the titles were included in two databases the percentage included in JCR ranged from 10.2% to 33.6%. Finally, where the titles are included in all three databases 45.9% were included in JCR. The individual journals were included in between one to four subject categories within JCR. To create one SCIFRP value for each journal from multiple subject categories, the author calculated the average subject category impact factor ranking percentiles (SCIFRPs) for each journal. The SCIFRPs are based on the traditional two year impact factor and not the extended five year impact factor.
Final version published as: Joel Cummings, (2013) "Open access journal content found in commercial full-text aggregation databases and journal citation reports", New Library World, Vol. categories and a measure of these numbers would provide a generalized ranking within a given subject.
This would allow for more reasonable combinations of data from across all represented disciplines.
While using the quartiles reduces the numbers to categories for display it must be noted that individual journals within JCR often have multiple subject categories and therefore could have multiple SCIFRQs.
This study used the first subject category for each journal being studied. To avoid creating a bias in the analysis for journals with multiple subject categories by counting them more than once and creating averaged SCIFRQs, which would have created data where some titles had factional quartile values and many would not, thereby creating a less straightforward table to display.
Insert 5. In Table 7 OA journals were categorized into simplified DOAJ subjects. This simplification allowed the author to show potentially more journals per category and reduce the overall number of categories. The two modifications to the DOAJ subject categories were that all subheadings were removed thereby creating smaller list of categories that grouped journals into more general categories and the term 'General' within brackets were removed. Lastly averaged SCIFRPs were calculated for only subject categories with five or more titles indexed by JCR. Of the 111 simplified categories 81 have at least one OA journal included in JCR. Forty Eight categories include five or more OA journals.
Final version published as: Joel Cummings, (2013) "Open access journal content found in commercial full-text aggregation databases and journal citation reports", New Library World, Vol. 114 Iss: 3/4, pp.166 -178. http://dx.doi.org/10.1108/03074801311304078 Insert Table 7 . Insert 8. Table 8 illustrated the size, in terms of articles, of these OA publications and reveals the scale of the published literature that these journals could represent if these titles were to be indexed or otherwise discoverable. This measure would increases the accessibility of this literature.
Discussion
It must be recognized that the use of DOAJ was while is very useful, was also limiting. One of the most significant limitations was the exclusion of journals that provided open access, as distinct from merely free access, to the journal's content after an embargo period. Additionally the DOAJ is a very dynamic list, a reflection of the rapidly growing numbers of scholarly OA journals. But as a result, its listing of journals as is never comprehensive. As a result, this study created from a dynamic list a fixed list of titles. Use DOAJ limits the scope of study to academic journals, while full-text aggregators are also source for other types of potentially open access materials.
It must be noted that found in JCR 7.9% (848) Final version published as: Joel Cummings, (2013) "Open access journal content found in commercial full-text aggregation databases and journal citation reports", New Library World, Vol. 114 Iss: 3/4, pp.166 -178. http://dx.doi.org/10.1108/03074801311304078 (Laasko et al, 2011) and ( Table 5 show that the aggregators, and most notably Ebscohost's Academic Search Complete, are indexing OA journals and that they index journals throughout the ranges or SCIFQs. Both Table 5 by SCIFQs and Table 6 by SCIFPs show the number of OA journals distributed via these methods, with more OA journals at lower rankings than at higher rankings.
Final version published as: Joel Cummings, (2013) "Open access journal content found in commercial full-text aggregation databases and journal citation reports", New Library World, Vol. and these could in a broader study be studied as well.
Previous studies that were limited to specific subject areas have showed incomplete indexing of OA journals by traditional indexes. This study which did not limit its examination by subject shows the similar pattern of incomplete indexing of open access journals found within individual subjects areas, ranging from 2.5% to 25.7% of OA journals (see table 1 ). Many subject specific indexes and abstracting tools studied in previous research market themselves as being the most comprehensive source for searching the research literature in a particular field. For those databases one would expect higher indexing rates of OA journals than the studies in the literature review have found.
The DOAJ includes its own database feature which allows scholars to search at article level. 
Conclusion
In this era of expansive access to scholarly research, the value of tools that enable researchers to find a relevant variety research based information is critical to their success by assisting them to form thoughtful research-based opinions and develop novel research. The value to researchers that is created by abstracting and indexing tools through their inclusion prestigious materials to index would be counter-balanced by also including a broad range of materials from a broad range of sources, thereby, enabling researchers to both find and to decide what is relevant to them. If creating an environment where open access research literature is more findable by researchers than it is at present then tools other than traditional abstracting and indexing tools are necessary. Final version published as: Joel Cummings, (2013) "Open access journal content found in commercial full-text aggregation databases and journal citation reports", New Library World, Vol. 114 Iss: 3/4, pp.166 -178. http://dx.doi.org/10.1108/03074801311304078 
Tables 1-8 for OPEN ACCESS JOURNAL CONTENT FOUND IN COMMERCIAL FULL-TEXT AGGREGATION DATABASES AND JOURNAL CITATION REPORTS.

